
Tlie Sparrows ol Washington.
There is less cnmplnfnt now ihsn

formt-rl- of tlio English sparrow nnis-uno- o

; lmt no ono enn visit Washing-to- n

without livinc( the snhjoct cm- -

IOiMicrtlly mul oflVnsively lirotiRht to
That city is oyor-ru- n

ly tlie noisy, dirty birds. Tho ap-

proaches to tho Capitol nro kept in a
positively filthy condition by them.
The impudent little pests appear to
hnvo picked out tho soat of the Na-

tional Government ns n fitting place
to put in eviileneo their bad breeding.
If ever there shall bo in this country
nn anti-sparro- crusade it miorht well
onoiiKh tnko its start in Washington.

ForeBt and Stream.

A Prrrltirnc I'srnsmpk.
"0ir country It rlcht, slioulil be kept rltit j

If wronir nlioubl le put rlRht," U a pollHe-i- l

msxim which p:irnphnio(l applies to other
' conditions of life, thu: our health tf rii?ht,

shnuM tie kept rlulit : If wronir shonl 1 ho put
rfffht. especially in bo. lily nllments, sneh nn
jmlns Hint nolics, which St. Jacobs OH
promptly euro. Many out of work shouM

Iinvito clve It a ohanca to euro and It will
Klve them a olmncH to po to work cure.l.
Another ltis;el9 : "heiloeth best, who doeth
wull." Well, of course, yon wnnt to b well
from all sorts of nehes, nnd the best Ihl'iir to
do Is to use the Brent remedy. He who does
bo Is doinir well Indeed.

A house of ten rooms In Pompoll cost the
builder nearly tJXKX).

Pr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Hoo- t cures
nil Kidney nnd llladder troubles.

Pnmplilet nml Consultation free
Lnborstory Illnhnmton, N. Y.

In 1274 a n Bible was sold for
fifty marks, about 170.

Beware of lnfm?ni r.ir Catarrh That
Coutaln Mrrcarr.

as mercury will surely destroy the senss of
smell and cnmpletelydernturetnewholesynteui
when enterjriir it through the mucous surfaces.
Such art irlpsbhmild bj used except on
prescript Inns irom reputable physicians, as to
(IfliUHW th"y will do is ten fold to the gooi! you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
t ure manufa' tnrrd by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is tskeu
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the evstem. In buying
Hull's t'atsrrh Cure be sure t"rt the genuine.
It Is lakon internally, and Is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. clieney&Cn. Tnstlmonlalsfree.
ttybo!d by DniLTists, price 75c. per bottle.

In Olden Times
People rverlooked the Importance of peima
liently beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, bat now tht It Is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will perm-
anently cure habitual constipation,

people will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally Injure the
system.

lttpans Tnbnles.
Slip a vinl into your vest pocket and wour

Hfr in Iwtuml iurHint the tortures of Dvspeimta
and all kindrl Hilinents. Otic yfivs rtlief.

A Pons In Time Ssves Nine of Hale's Honey
of Horchound and Tnr for Coughs.

Tike's Timtluiche Droiis Cure in one minute'
Karl's Clover Knot, the greot blood purifier.

rives frculuiRHs and clearness to the complex-oi- land cures eonstlpstlon. ffi cts.. 60cts.. tl.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing tSyrupfor children

teethinp, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pnin. cures wind colic, gftc. a bottle
If sffllctedwithsnreeyesuse fir. Isaac Thomp- -'

ton's r. brunnistssollat 25c per bottle

Mr. James JI. Ash ton

I AnTWell
Thanks to Hood's St.rftaparnia,wuich cured me
of rheumatism and ulcers on my leg, which I

Mood's Sarsa- -
Js. Jlsv' partita

had for years and could
not cure. I r e a n r A CuresMn,wleK., J,

H.,il' IHU l.l..-.- l
medicines. J. H. Ashton, night watchman
on Islington bridge, West Hochester, N. H.

Talis Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparllla

FORINTERNALAND EXTERNALUSE.
CL'ttKt AND PHUTVEKTO

t alU, C'onelii, Hare Tbraat, InfluenKiuiiruttrliiii, I'lietniiouln, wrllii.H mi ikeJoiiiiB. Iuuibutfu, luflaiuiuauao,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
ri'UK TliKWiiKsT FA1NK In from onetitweaty itifuut i. NT uK HOUK af er reading thin ad-e-

1muiou uhh1 auy obe bUFt Kit W ITil 1AIX.
UaHwHv't ltfndr Im iurt('irp lorKvcry iu, rpralus HruUra, 1hIu

lu III Hm k.l lie-- 1 mr Limb It
w ill firnt hiiiI Im theonly VMS K k. M Ell k

Til at liistnntly H'am the in mt f xrruciatinif pain, at
Inyi lutlnitinuui m, ami cure l.'oUKetliiu, H'liflliiTif the l.iiiiRs, Siuhi'h, li iwi'U, or otti'.-- kIuuJb ororvuus, l.y ime upilt'Aini.

A liulf u a mi half a tumt:r or wafer
ivill lu a iiiimilfk nirc t'ramitt, taKllt''t Hiur
htoiiiKfh, Hi arlhuiu. Nc rvouniif', blee plenuf ttS(k HeailRt lH", luariliea, Lj nut t.v, Colic, Flalu'
leticy and a Inlcrual iuiIiim.

Thera In iui a imt lial aRnt In the world thatvlll Fever mi l Aifim and all oth ir Malarious
M liuus aul otuer fever, aldwl Uy u A 1 W A 'Sril.l, Hjguicklyaa UAUWAV'a KtAUVU KI.J KK.
Fitly cituia arr bolllr. Holdby OracgUia.

II I) WAV A-- CO., Nfw Varli.

Don't leave
home mad

If your breakfast
doesn't happen to
suit.

TELL
YOUR WIFB

To have

BUCKWHEAT
CAKES

For breakfast
'

to-morr-

N 4S

TO hKPIiKsKNT uvluevery

LADIES i uuii y. J pfr ttay.
HU lT A M . THK

nifirrr ti aitlb tbees.
The Kural New Yorker quote tlie

following : "I approve of retting out
pplo orchards, for I am persuade J

that tho npplo crop of tho futuro is
going to bo n profitable one, ns the
population increases flutter than tho

pplo trees, and many of tho orchards
now standing are gTowing old and go-
ing into decay."

ronrrs om pabm AfrorvTs,
fs.va IliA Xnllonnl laiVv.A HT

yon would keep au account with your,, ...1.1. ii u i, . .- - - . - " ' UV JUIIcan produce corn, ootp, bav, or any-- 4
1. ; .. i ,1 . - .tuci ou a nelil.

Yon would find that tuere are certain
expenses which are rxurllv )

whether yon have a good crop or a
lionr nnp.. TIipka nrn t Tt,4Aa.as " ! quintal
nn nrilrinifcl nicf. nf. lan.l k,'l.l:o inn'., Liiiiiiiiunand fences ; (2) cost of seed, and to a
certain extont (J) cost of cultiva-
tion."

WtXTEUIXO PARSNIPS.

The nracfieo of 1ivi 11 ft itavaiiiiifl inI .'. auiia iu
tbo trround tJinniP-- Hi a Tvii.to. a
conri'ftl. writ. ah (4 A Wlani' uuiouU) r 1

Vermont, to the American Agricul-
turist, The prevalent idea that freez-
ing and thawing add materially to the
flavor of the vegetable is erroneous,
as experience proves. The better way
is to llin thllin Ufa in iha fall !i

atore in a cool cellar. The tivan- -
twges to be gained by this process are
the early date at which they can be
rdacad in thn mArlinf nn.l
higher prices obtained, and the
lencth of time thpv roi.ai.i. j - w wuiaa, uniUiand freshness in epriugand early sum
mer. J arsuins inus cared for iswbeen kpufc infrt .Tnim ,.nl..l1 " "'iu wai ngu OitU- -
ceRS. Furlhprmnr it srni.la V.a- - .v.v.ti i umDE'
Sitv of hllAllinfv nrrttiml 4t,A

O ty, cS

roots in the spring before the tops
uave mane mucu growth; likewise
worms and rot are unknown.

GLAXDEF.6.

Glanders is a rnntftfi.Mia mnli.u...
wtiieu can be coiumunicated from one
animal to another In aninal
only ; therefore, to prevent the disease
iiuiu Bpreauing ji is necessary only to
isolate all subjects which have betn
eXDOSed. to tllA fllKfioio until tl.iii icilUUof incubation has expired. The period
ui iuuuumiud, or, in oiner words, the
time of receiving the contagion into
the system and the appearance of the
disease is nsnnllv i- mwuvu v;iui
five to ten days, while in the chronic
f . ... ii. 1 .

id uiny ue iwo or inren rnor.tus.
Ml exposed "ubjects should therefore
be nn.svantined for fmm afrt t
ninety days. There ii no cure for
eiamter?. In the neighborhood where
the disease has prevailed due precau-
tion ehould be taken to guard against
the spread of the disease. All diseased
subjects should be promptly destroyed
and the carcasses should be burned.
All suspected animals should bo kept
isolated under veterinary supervision
until they can be pronounced
or destroyed. The stable where the
diseased subjects have been kept, at
well as all clothing, utensils, harness,
etc., should be thoroughly disinfected.

American Farmer.

POIXTBY DUST RATH.

Nearly if not quite all species of
fowls use tho dust batb, says Albert F.
Fiiestine. They choose a'spot of fine,
dry soil aud scrape little holes, where
they pulverizo the dirt until il is re-
duced to a fine dust. In this they roll
and shake their feathers and allow the
dust to penetrate to the skin. Jt ap-
pears that in some way this is deleter-
ious to the parasites which infest the
plumage or the ekin. It has been
said by some naturalists tht n n in.
sects breathe not through the mouth
as warm-uiooae- d animals do, but
throuah little OttPtnnfR in tlia arin
situated in rows along the side of the
uouy tne particles of dust close theso
openings, so that araaitea lin of
suffocation aa quickly as a quadruped
wuuiu ii neiu uuuer water. This has
been denied bv some
say that theso holes are defended by a
very ueiicate Uut eneotive apparatus
that makes it impossible for any foreign
matter to enter, no matter how minute
it may be. Uo this as it may, I know
that wild birds take dust baths when-
ever the weather and the state of soil
permit. ISature is a good guide, and
whether the dust bath is for the pre-
vention and absorption of efleto mat-
ter which has become too odorous, or
whether it acts us an insecticide, it is
certainly advantageous to fowls or they
would not nee the dust bath. I sn'y
that tlie careful noultrv- -

)rovnlo dutt bor for birda, filleil, ..lil lT iwhu iiue uutr, coal atnes, tnorouglily
ariea anil mixta with insect power.
It mikes but little difference whioli of
those varieties of soil you use; the
principal part Is to have it clean. That
is. not a hif'hlv maunrrd soil hut.
comparatively unfertile one is prefer- -

uuie. ma nexi qunlincation is that
it must be uerfectlv drv W
Garden.

FALL CALVES TUG BEST TO EAlfcK.

There is no longer auy use disput-
ing the extra value of fall calves for
raiding. And they constitute oue of
the chief sources oi profit to the but-
ter dairyman, who has his skim milk
and raises his own uowu, finely bred. It
is no wonder that such wise men esti-
mate the valuo of skim milk at one
cent per quart. Aud they have learned
how to employ it to the best advan-
tage. "I alwayB feed it with bran,"
says oue. But br.in aiouo would not
do, although it is to rapid
growth becuiit'e of its g

elemeufs. A little lluxsced, properly
prepared, returns to tho milk u part
of the fut leniovo.l by skimming, and
keeps the bowels m order, lioil it in
six times its bulk of watrr for twenty
luiuulep, or until it Make a jelly.
U wo tubliapocnfuls of this jelly placed
in each yallt.ii of milk fed the calvesi,
with u liHudful or two of brau, accord
ing to tlie age ol the cnlf, will lnuke
large, tleek, choice r.uiinala. Too
much brau fed to very youug ca!vtb
is not desirable. There is no com

parison betweon fall calves carefully
reared in the barn in this way for this
first six months, and spring calvca
turned out to battle with flies inside
of two months after birtu. The evi-
dence is wholly in favor of tho fall
calves. And it is surpririug how soon
they begin to eat hay. Givo them the
best early cut. Many are beginning
to find a similar course satisfactory
for veal production, slightly increas-
ing tho jelly with full rations of milk.
but not onongh to cloy tho appetite.
Some feed a little corn meal in con-
junction with the ration whon fatten-
ing yeal. This must ba used judi-
ciously not more than half n pint at
a meal to tho oldest, biggest ealvos.
Such veal at this season and until veal
begins to be low in price will sell at
readily and for as much money as veal
fattened on expensive bntter fats.
Look out for well-bre- d heifer calves.

American Agriculturist.

FARM AXD ARDRX NOTES.

Many farmers begin Boiling without
proper preparations in advance.

Tight horse collars are apt to pro-
duce permanent swelling of tho throat.

If any little pigs are expected on
your farm be sure the sow has warm
quarters.

Use tho sprinkler of kerosene at
least once a week and keep the roosts
always satnratod.

When fattening an animal push from
tho start gradually at first of course

and save time and feed.
Potash is the chief fertilizer to be

applied to fruit trees, particularly
after they couio into bearing.

With proper management medium
weight hogs are the most profitable to
grow for the general market.

Over-feedin- g is a waste 'or indiges
tion is the result and food that is un-
digested, unassimilatcd, is wasted.

If the young stock are not thrifty
when they go in to winter, it is doubt-
ful if they will come out thrifty in
tho spring.

Tho boys and girls of tho farm
ought to be allowed a plot of ground
wherein they can grow something for
themselves.

Give your children good, sound, en-
tertaining aud morally lieatbful read-
ing. Subscribe for tho best magaziue
for your wife.

How are the cow stables? Full of
cracks or well battened.? Wintr is
here ami you ought to have tho stables
in shape now,

Laj ing heus will always give better
results when supplied with plenty of
sharp, gritty material with which to
grind their food.

Never allow a hog to eat or sleep in
the dirt. It is naturally a clean ani-
mal, but it does not always have the
opportunity to be so.

All animals enjoy a clean, dry bed
at night. Do you know of anything
better than good straw and plenty of
it to furnish such a bed?

It is a serious mistake to keep the
teams in almost complete idleness un-
til spring opens, and then foroe them
suddenly into hard work.

To grow plants in living rooms is
not difficult. Success depends upon
choice of plants, and upon the care
and attention given them.

The New Jersey Experiment Station
says that grades, crosses and especially
natives, appear somewhat less subject
to tuberculosis than pure-bre- d cattle.

There is no money now in big, fat
pork. Tho market calls for lean
bacon. Tho weight of the carcass
should not exceed two hundred pounds.

This is the time of the year when
the milk yield is apt to decrease. Un-
less great care is taken to milk out
every drop this tendency will become
more pronounced.

Look well to the young calves, that
they do not go into the winter stunted.
Two months' good care through the
winter win put thom on grass next
spring in good shape.

The capacity for work of the borse
depends, in no small degree, upon the
condition of his shoulders ; hence by
preventing galls and sores he is able
to do the field work faster.

Apples may be kept in cold storage
for many months if perfect, unbruised
fruit is selected, carefully wrapped in
paper and kept at a temperature of
not over thirty-eigh- t degrees.

The wise furraer looks into the
future. He does not do this because
he is unduly anxiou?, or because his
faith in farming is weak, but because
it is a precaution which his business
demands.

With present prices for wool and
mutton, as compared vith the cost of
fodder, the keeping of old sheep can
uot be made profitable. It is a good
time to dispose of all that are getting
along in years.

Tho fall months arefimportaut as
providing a ttme during which the
food of the stock may be gradually
changed from the suoculent grasses of
summer to the dry, coucentrated
foods of winter.

With a large flock of chicks, abun-
dance of milk, a good-size- d patch of
strawberries and vegetuble garden,
the health of the family may virtually
bo assured and the provision dealer's
bill greatly reduced.

The class who had common breeds
of cows ten years ago, and still haTe
them, must eventually sncoumb to the
spirit of the times. They will be
forced to capitulate from neceNsity il
not from conviction.

Tho wide-awak- e duiryman who has
(tocked his farm with the bent of cows
and feeds them intelligently uan pro-
duce milk much more cheaply than
his neighbor, who is still beating
along on the old track.

In the breed is not oi
bo much iuipoituiice as the type. The
Mud wunted is oue that will nuish off
syruuetrically at from tx to eight
mouths old it' pushed, as luirket feed
iu in general should be, lm.king good
weights without excessive fat.

TEMPERANCE.

TnK ponii or wish.
I smll In llio bnthnvn bowl,

Ami pner from Its' spirkllni? brlnl
At tho ilnnlh of a rulni sou1,

At tha wn-c- so irlmRMy nn I Rriiu.
(loti's Imnirel mtlilossly lilnnr

Willi wino so Imnplln? and roil s

Tho stlnff of irrlm ronslrni-- o I sirTill hope, llkon phantom, hat flo.l.

I hnoil not lm mailman's crln,
Nor the loirs that moitnls slioJ.

I Hvn In niy palaort of sin.
Whom hopii Is nlnrn illy ilea U

I nilo with a tyrant's sw.iv,
My r n mcrnili'M rod iI swiM.p cirl lily honors nwiiy
With onlya lemptiT's uo 1.

Mkn tho nnsi-- l of ilo illi, I nn nuir,
And rount onoli momi-n- t my g ilu,

Drop for ilrop, tmr for tnnr,
An. I limifli ns thoy siruulu In v.ilo.

Tor hnvnl I itivtln'm antom
For lovn th i seorplon'n silu,,'.

Sly hnrvost liy sown
Is Ilia song' my li.vclmnu sin?.

Hope is a strnncor wltliln mv dnvir wall,
Whim nil thn ilnrk shadows of won
r ovr tho shrou 1 of a funeral pall,
Like mourners that men-- l fully go

To tint iloath of horror mul
And mourn forths holphss lost

Tihirlms. wlmjo iihnwlma nnm i
l rom (lo.lVr.-cor-d Is toarfnlly rrosoM,

Julius L. Ilempslonil, lu t do Voioe.

AS CLKH AS DAY.
so i n ns eioir ns uny TIimo mnnlers.RtlPnOSftll mitrilnrS f.np(,ana fl . 1

iu ine rivers, and eoronors' luvnstliratlonialways showing that tho poor vlrtlin hado;niMhlnKto!owllh drink. Tho Intent laHits city Hails the ilen.l man ilrlnklo to ss

In a saloon almost up to tho hoar bisbody was found. Caa that saloonlst have al?oo 1 ronsp nnt.it In f l, muii... i .. .

c'Vii thesXat00t liiebriationy-Nllsb- urg

a noparci. view.
ThA Pilixon nti.l rfnn. - . T, .

, v, : , viuuru, oi lornnio.
" rY"',aa ,unl "MenWHO IniltllfTA In r1l..l. .A ..II

V " mi, uvea inouaonot known to be drunkards, or to ba la thannlttf fit crnl f nn Intn.U.i. v
11 ml I ntV lhmm. . uaa -- .. "

"w ni tuurocircuoisorioeia everyyear Formerly, tho men who were hnbltunlilriintrnfil... v.,. il. .1 .inusunueti, men ine men
Who got drunk even oooasslonallv, now ItIncludes those who drink at oil. The load-In- ir

rnllwr.il .
v -(' u.vx, ni, iMT (iiBuunrRinir

euKlne-dnve- ami conductors who drint.and rmulrti. nil vnin, n,dn . -- . . ,
v...un mcu IUBI(-UlU- tUI'whou thoy enter tho service."

fnioiiTruL riocBFs.
Kl!ltlsl(e li.iv.. I M :i- - 1 r.vvuiuo,i nt vionni OIlllH Mllllllliril III, I...... .1 I. .......... .

mini m inra, in tne !'

,''r"",I,y heads tlio ii with
iralluus, mi Inurt-ai- of ,'I1,00;) OoOover inja, tliiriy-ture- e

halloas m Havana to twelve gallons luIjOtlirilli'Mtl fir,... 1. . ...i'iiwiu wt'JUU, l,lb3,- -
5i,0.H) gallons, or tinny per hoad ; Amorioji,

inoiudius tho whole oi tue Western lieuiis- -
llhHI-l- . iMflllp.l wl.l. . .

Ions or sixteen per Ilea I. The total for tho... . .Word lint it... il.... ai.." " "uu A'noa, lajO9,00o,W)0 Kallons, r. qulrlni? 7.TO 001 tenOl malt aud m,0,'l) a! hyp,.

aniELrv nvo Tns AnocKiitT.
ThO Natioil.-i- l Tenn....... 11 i- -. - ...' ...uu n iviiwuu re...v ...i luuiueiu oi iioraoe Urnolev whlohooenrn-- twiintv-nv- e years niro at one of thamass moot iil-- l,.,i i i. ,1... xi...

anoo Society. -- n ,v. Dr. Howard nn.Laving s ltd bn believed Christ made andrank latotfleiilinv v1i,a ir ...v, iFi.iv vrnwitir,Who was the principal speaker of lha even.lnK, onma forward In ,ls familiar white.Oi, aud ..tms folded njross his breast, withbis body swaylni? as It always did whon heli ins iaiK, nn; gai 1 : xou can-not rankn me bollevj that my Lord madoand drank intoxicating win-- . He was toagood i He was too pure ; Hi was too holy 1

He was too righteous.'" Mr. Greeley ba ttha argument aul the nudlcnca with him onthis question.

BOYS AND MINCE HS.
Tho schoolgirls were standing around theraster of a recitation room, eating theirlunuh nnd dismissing the pie questiou
"They all put braudy lu theui," sold ouagirl.
"They all dou'f, replied another. "Jly

mother has never put a drop of braudy Intoher minus pies since tho day Bob said becould taste the brandy, and It lasted gooJ.
Mol her said then it was wroug, and she never
would be guilty ol It agalu. Aud If motherDays a thiug Is wrong, you may be sure it is
Wr.?.i: or what mo,llr knows sho knows."

What about rnluoo pies Are you sureshe kuows how to m ike pies good?" and alauith went up from the group of girls.
Jlutsomoot them winced a 111 lie when,

back were tossed those words
"If she doesn't, she knows how to "

innke aboy good . and isn't a boy worth mor than amluce pie"'
TE OOH INIEM.IOEXC!!.

The mcrolinnt who deals In nrdont spiritsIs himself a loior; lor a temperate popula-lio- nnm... .... :,,.-- , u,, pj uaner ,iail )lvttlonger, than thn iulemiHirate ; and nmou
: i" mniuiiiiiua wiiuri uo morebusiness and secure itier prollisthau wheut hey dupend for auy psrt ol their galas upouthe sale of ardent splriis. What merchantooklag out foi a placu where to establishh mselt lu trade would neglect tuelnvitntiouof temperate, thrifty farmers nnd mechanics,and settle down in a villagj of riot anddrunkeuncs---nd- up of tipplers, widows,nod beggared children --of old houses, brokenWindows, aud dilapidated fouces?

I push not this argument raproachrully.but for the purpose of awakening coosclnai
llousluve.st.gHlion. Wenro a froo people.Imperial iik(seor forest of bayonet, oaamake us moral aud Industrious, or turn usback It we go astray. Our own Intelligence
aud moral energy must reclaim us or woshall perish In our suis. Lyiuaa Ueecher.

CAM TOD SEE IT?
The oolebrntod writer sad speaker, Canoa

jjn""?1-- ' WIU au nrJeut temporunco man. Ho

"It Isnot In IhethunJor, It is by the stillsmall voice of blatory and experience, thatCod speaks to tho reason au I to the con-science. It Is not by the llg!ituln
that Ho would have uroai Hi, wllbu? I
I ho quiet light that showj all thln iu the

y
bis ory of tholr ripening. When Ho speaksin Ihe thunder nnd the lightning, by tbetor-nad- oand tho earthquake, Ho ipeiiks In re-tribution then. And what is retribution buttho eternul law of cousi qiiuucegy"If you eannot see God s warning againstdrink. If you cannot read lu the existingcondition ol things Ills displeasure an I

shame, If you cannot ,e It i to matrlage-ti- obroken nnd dishonored, iu sons anddaughters mined, lu tho pe'uce of familiesaid waste iu tho work ofli adored la whole disirlcts blighted? lathousands and lens of thousand; of soulsdoslroyedilf you cauuot see In tha reoordso crime and murder, aud madness, andsuloHe, iu the father,, who. in tholrmouths, through driuk, have slain theirsous ; and the son, wuo, through drink, haveslain heir fathers; iiud tho mot he whoprdnnk, have sacrilleed lh, live, of theirones upon the breast ; If these thlnirsdo not wring your heart uuj Ure your Eoai
what do vou expect "

TmrEUAKCE NEWS AND NOTES.
One woman lu Chicago has boon charge 1

With druukenness 3)3 times before Iho sainjudge.
Between the ages of twenty-fiv- e and thir-ty, where ton total abstuiuers die. tbirty-oa- a

moderate drinker die.
You can tell by bis trnoks which way theman Is golug. il they point toward, the

suloou bis back is toward, heaven.
The drinking habit must be eradicated, orthe nation that Indulges iu it, like tho Indi-

vidual who "lakes bis driuk," will go dowu.
Father Knolp, the celebrated priest-doc-te- r,

who is working such wonderful euro, iuGermany, iu a puUlo speech lu Frankfort
declared that Ids entire drinking for the year
MM consistod ot three small glasses of boor
and ho Is sorry he took them. He says
that to bo healthy Ilia fellow couulryuii u
should abjure all slluiulauls.

The Into Burgeon i'urko, ol the EminI'asha robot expedition, said that be hadseeu more cases of suustroke during oue
Held day at Aldcrshot (BugliiudJ lhau duriug
seveu years' medioal exuerleueo in Africa
n ud ultrlbulad the laet to the precautious
observed lu African expeditions, und eepecl-iill- y

as regards the use of alcoholic drink,.
"IJriuk," declared Lr. l'arke, "i, certuiuly
the most powerlul preUUpoaiug cause of the
development oi the yuiptguisolsuiiatruke.'

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

AusoLwtrniv pure
A Itoa Constrictor Swallowg lis Mate.

Ono of tho strangest incidents in
the expurioiioo of tho management of
tho Zoological 8ooioty's monagorio
has occurred in the reptilo honno, tho
soono being one of tho compartments
In which the boa constrictors are con
fined. Two largo boas ocoupiod the
chamber, one snake liofng nino feet
and the other eight foot long. When
tho liotiso was oponod in tho morning
only ono boa was found in the cage;
tho other had disappeared. Though
tbo survivor was only a foot longer
than the other snake, there was no
reason to doubt that it had completely
swallowed its companion. It was so
distended that the scales were almost
separated, and it wa. nnnblo cither to
coil itself or move. There is every
reason to beliove that in accomplish
ing this almost incrodible feat the
snake acted by mistake, and it de-
voured its companion by what es

to bo called an accident. Tho
largo boa was fodwith a pigeon before
tho house was closed for the night.
It swallowed tho bird, and tho other
boa was thon glvon a pigoon, which it

, had begun to swallow whon tbo snakes
were left for the night. It is beltovod
that tho larger snake then caught hold
of the part of the pigeon which pro-
jected lrom the othor'i mouth, and
'gradually enveloped, not only the
bird, but the bead of tho other snake,
Once begun, the swallowing prooess

i would go on almost mechanically. As
the swallowed snake was only one foot
ftss in length than the ewallower, and
of nearly equal bulk, weighing about
fifty pounds, the gastrio juices must
have dissolved the portion which first
entered the snake's stomach before
tho remainder was drawn into the
jaws. Though still rather lethargic
the surviving boa is not injured by
its moaL It coils itself up with diffi
culty, and its scales have the' beauti
ful, iriddeeocnt bloom peculiar to the
skin of snakes when in perfect health.

Jjondou Despatch.

Some Valuable Scissors.
A remarkable present Las just beou

made to the Kaiser namely, a pair of
scissors, but scissors so exquisite as
are seldom seen, and valued at $400.
The givor, a steel merchant at Bohlin-ge- n

(where all tho bust German stool
cornea from), has had the scissors
mannfaoturod, of course, out of fine
stool cngravod with a portrait of the
Kaiser, with historic buiidings and
other things; tho engraving alone
took a practised worker five years to
completo. Ilia Majesty was very
pleased with the strange gift and ex-
pressed bis thanks. Tho Kaiser in
Augusta once had a similar prescut
made to her, which is exposed to view
in the palaoe, oifly in this caso the
value of the scissors is estimated at
exactly donblo. London Society.

Worms nover frequont the eucalyp-
tus tree, nor the earth to which its
roots reach.

Biliousness
i dyspepsia
j sick headache
bilious headache

EASTMAN niTSIKEftS COIJ.EOE, PouubkoepUP,

Use lha Smarts

a

pamphltt Scott'

Soott A. N. Y.

17io Ruin of the Ragpicker.
The chifTonneirs of Taris havo lost

their trade at least it has booomo so
totally modified that they no longer
pursue it in its ancient form. The
wasto and dirt from every bouso used
to bo poured out into tho street bo- -

foro tho front door each evening at 9
or 10 o'clock, and thochiflbnnior, with

lantern and his honk iu hia hands
and his basket on his back, arrivod at
onoe nnd raked tho hoaps over, to see
what ho could find in thorn. Jlut
booame forbidden either to throw the
refuse into the street or to bring
out at night.

It was prescribed that it should bo
oarriod down in tbo early morning
a box, which is placed, full, at th
door, and is emptied before 9 o'clock
in the dust carta, whioh go round each
day. Tho chiuonniors, therefore,
have no longer the opportunity
of picking over tho dirt, for
it has ceased to offer itself in an ac
cessiblo form; they havo, for tho
most part, to carry on thoir trade
after the refuse discharged from
tho carts at tho depots, aud, oonse
qnently, havo almost disappeared
Irom the streets. Ihoy caunot be re
gardod as a loss, for thoy wore, of
nooesHity, dirty and bad smelling, an
looked, as thoy prowlod about with
their dull lantorns in the dark, like
apectres of misorable evilncas. But
all the same, they wcro thoroughly

vim Amin. uinvftDVVU
Magazine.

Our National Habit ot WhlfdMny.

The right of a porson to whistle, to
ine paralysis or other persons nerves,
is becoming almost as burning a quos
tion as the right of persons to smoke,
to the mental and bodily detriment of
others. We Amerioans are probably

next to our own colored people in
tho Southern towns, whom we have
educated in the art the whistlingest
people in the world. Thoro aro, ap-

parently, two reasons for this. One
is, luai wo are mo most nervous ol
people wo havo got to bo doing some
thing; wo can't go down stolidly at
our work liko Europeans, or sit silent
and contemplative so wo work off our
llgets with whistling. The other rea
son is, that wo aro roallv a cheerful
and expressive pooplo, in spite of all
that has ever been said la the con-
trary. The national whistling habit has
resuitod production of a great
number of really skillful and musical
whistlers. With ono consideration
and another, there is a tromondoun
amount of whistling. It seems cheer
ful, and sometimes, to tho whistler, it

really cheerful. Now, undoubtedly.
this would be very nice if cvory one's
whistling were hoard only by himself.
It would be a blessed way of working

one's But the other
fellow has ncrvonsnoss too. What
abont that? An ordinary whistlor'a
performance gives absolutely no pleas
ure to any one but himself. Boston
iranscript.

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the, most important thiners for evcrvbodv to
learn is that constipation causes more. than half the sick-
ness in the world ; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-
sequences and correction) sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail. 25 cents.
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nervousness.

thrive on ScoU'b Emulaion when oil the rest of their fooJ
eeems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak ChUJren grow

will Give ycufha Blsss'ng."
useful Article Like

iilurcn

Emulsion. FREE,

ttrvng, fiump ana neauiy by taking it.

? Scott's Emulsion
OTercomea inherited weakness and all tho tendencies toward
Emaciation Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. Tha formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-
ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.
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Druggists. SO cent and SI. A

Srarcli Lights In Warlarp.
Whother or no tho powerful search

lights tmoil ns safeguards in ooant do-fe-

snd on board ship are of much
prnotloftl service against attacks from
torpedo boats is still an open qnos-tio- n.

Tests rooontly oarriod on by
the Oovernmont show that a good tor-
pedo boat jDitrefully managod can ap-
proach to Trithin 800 yards of tho pro-
jector boforo being sighted, although
she mny bo directly in tho beam of
light. This diHtnnoo is tho maximum
torpedo range, and, nn guns cannot be
trainod instnnlly under tho inont

oouditiuus. a boat wnuM lmn
titno to mnko great progroas, and per- -

ui luiuoi iiuai tiimiftgo, boTore sho
could bo fired at. Tho Gorman Oov- -
crnment is havillir it.lt linntu Tinitifirl
bluoish gray, as this color scorns to bo
least rinible by eloctrio light.. Now
York Mail and Express.

N Society
women often feel
the eQect of too
tnttch Kyety
bulls, llicalres, andteas in rapid
succesnion find
them worn out, or
"run-down- " by
the end of the r.son. They suffer
from nervousnriM,
sleeplessness snd
irregularities. The
mil. Mt.fi awnnA

plriU take fliRht It is time to accept
ue ncip oucira in lioctor l'icrce's

Prescription. It's a medicine whleh
was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many yenrs In all cases of

female complaint " and the nervous dis-
orders which arise from it. The "Pre.scriptlon " is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds tip, invlg.
orates and cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros-
tration, or exhaustion, owiny to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. Tha
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system Invigorated with the " Pre-
scription." Do not take the
celery compoimds, snd nervines which
only put the nerves to sleep, but (ret a
lasting-- curt with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription,

'FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hooves, of BellviUe,

Richland Co., Ohio,
writes : " I bad been rxVa jrreat sufferer from rfft .'V
female weakness ' nfT '': v iI tried three doc-

tors ; they did me
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid for-

ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,. t. , . .
him and he told me SWNes?4 V
Just how to take it
I took eight bottles. -

I now feel entirely 4ilW
wen. i couia stana kiks. hoover.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
alt my work for my family of five."

WALTER BAKER & CO.
t yt The Larcoat Manufacturers of -

rust, mun CHaDIX COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

HIGHEST AWARDS
ttoa um fnt

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS i

Europe and Mica.mtm,:nt1ktti Dutch 1'rMfM.VO Alktw
lira vr ether ClitmlrtU r Jr f

aril a VII CI ti US DRLAIVI AH I ttH.U IMttMltlyun uta aolutsk, utl culi )$ (turn im cnu cup.

OLD BY OROCERS tVtRYWHERP.

WALTER BAKER A CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Imperfect
Drainage

is a fertile source of
disease. Is YOUR
blood 'Buffering' from
defective sewerage?
Impurities cannot ac-
cumulate if you will
uso ordinary. precau
tion and

Ripans
Tabules,

fie modern rem-
edy for a sluggish
condition of Liver
and Blood. Try it.
now 1 Don't procras-
tinate.

W. L Dqucla
m THC ET.

VVJ I iUU no auiAft- -

5. CORDOVAN,
FRNCH&EIV;EUDCALi". -

4.'3.4PFINECALF&KAN6A!CI

3.UP0LICE,3 3ous.
tr,EXTRA FlNt.

2.I.7J BOYSSCrlODLSHOCa.

LADIES.

jT

v - W'L'UUUtaLiH3s
can it fB money by wnarlnv

Baeaaaa. we r th lancet manufactorcrm tu
this (trade ol" ntxoc in tli world. an i if u art. nice Uirli

by stamping tha nam and prlca on th
txaiom, wbJcb protect you ajAliiHt hifh trlcoanltha middleman ' profit. Our aiioei tixuxX cualotn
work In atjrla, aasy fiiUng and wearing qualltlaa.
Wthavathain id Tory wh era a lower svIom tar
tha value fflrttp than any othar maka. Takanoaut
atltuta. If your dealer aanuut aupply you, wa oaa.

ENGINES
AND OOILEHS

For all iiurxses runuirin
Jinvtr. Auttmiutlu, Corlim
Ac Coiiihiiiiii1 KniiifH.

Jk Vertical Holier.
Uumplelu hUiam J'JanU.

B.W.PAYNE&SONS,
K.Y.OrS,m,r N--

4 1 Hoy 151.

Anti-Rheu- at i oALMS i rhai .fliewingGum
Ourt'M uiiti i'rovttuti. iHuiuiimiiattii, maiHu-Hu-
Ujii'MUfiia, Heartburn, fuuirra uul Ahtliuiis. JU fill In II larlniu t Kuvxnt. (HuaiiM tiiO T
I'.oth aul Frumot) th hwoHi;ii 1
II)' lireutli.C'urcaUioT'iLMiL'c j tl lUii. tmlur.i fby llitf MtKlk'itl FiuMilty. tiul lur h j,M,r ii"Ct'iit pUiiktW'. iUcur, laiiipj or J uitu t An'f A
Ui O. i(. HAl.M, IkH WVtfi .Jfi St., .vw ork. fSfcwW . hV Vtt. ,
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